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BHR weekly GP update – Friday 6 August 2021

Dear colleagues,

Over the past two weeks, we have talked to many colleagues who share our shock at
the appalling comments made at the rally in Trafalgar Square. The widespread
condemnation of these events and the show of support for NHS clinical staff has been
heartening, but we know you and your teams will have been as affected as we were.

As your Chairs, we wanted to underline our absolute respect and support for the
incredible work of primary care throughout the pandemic and in the delivery of the life-
saving Covid vaccine programme.

We are already very concerned by increasing reports of aggressive behaviour towards
practice staff by patients. While these are not reflective of the support and
understanding of the vast majority of our residents, we know it is creating additional
stress and pressure on our already stretched practice teams.

We continue to talk with colleagues across North east London about what we can do to
better inform local people about the services we continue offer in primary care and to
strengthen the zero tolerance of abuse message.

If you have any suggestions or would like to be involved, please contact our BHR
communications team by email at bhr.communications@nhs.net or speak to one of us.

One of the services practices continue to offer is the newborn 6-8 week physical
examination. We are expected to carry these out face to face, rather than virtually.
Nationally, there is concern that the pandemic has had a significant impact on the
delivery of these checks – whether it is parents’ anxiety about coming forward or
practice capacity. Please make sure these are prioritised as face to face appointments,
and speak to your PCIL if you have any questions or concerns.

Thank you as always for all you and your teams are doing.

Jagan, Atul and Anil

Primary Care update

Message from Amanda Pritchard - new Chief Executive Officer of NHS
England 
I wanted to write to you as the new NHS Chief Executive to thank you for
everything you have done throughout the Covid pandemic.

Self-isolation
Public Health England has updated its guidance to enable essential frontline staff to
return to work following a negative PCR if they have been asked to isolate due to
potential contact with COVID-19. This applies to all contractor groups in primary care.
Further details can be found in this letter and on the Public Health England website. 
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Clinically extremely vulnerable patients
This letter outlines NHSE’s continuing expectations across primary care in relation to
access, infection prevention and control, and continuing contractual/regulatory
arrangements. It also confirms that a number of the standard operating procedures
(SOPs) that have been in place since March 2020 will be withdrawn.

Arrangements for primary care from 19 July 2021
Outlining the continuing expectations across primary care in relation to access,
infection prevention and control, and continuing contractual/regulatory
arrangements.

Changes to cervical screening management 
The NHS will be implementing a new cervical screening management system on
30 October 2021. The system will replace the current call/recall IT system for
cervical screening.

Changes to immunisation services 
Two letters have been cascaded to immunisation services, which set out changes
to two vaccination programmes

Continuing to use face masks and IPC guidance
The NHS will continue to support staff in ensuring that the guidance is followed in
all healthcare settings.

 

Service updates and information in BHR 

BHRUT - GP information page 
BHRUT and the CCG team have worked together to create a GP Information
Page for primary care to access key information and contact details for
specialties.  Please do provide us with feedback – this should be of value to you
and we want to make sure that it helps you as much as possible to access the
right services/inform patients.

Bi-weekly community phlebotomy pilot update - 28 July 2021
Since our last update, all of our NELFT community sites who are part of the pilot
are now live and Wanstead and Woodford PCN have joined Redbridge PCN in
offering provision. Follow this link to read the new update.

Walk-in covid vaccine sites set open in B&D (article from BD Post) 
Five new walk-in covid vaccine sites are opening in Barking and Dagenham this
week.

Visitors urged to take a lateral flow test before visiting loved ones
Visitors to both Queen’s and King George hospitals are being strongly encouraged
to take a Covid-19 rapid lateral flow test before visiting their loved ones (no earlier
than 24 hours before their visit).

BHRUT opens Rapid Diagnosis Centre for patients with cancer symptoms
(article from National Health Executive)
BHRUT has launched a new initiative to aid faster diagnosis for patients with
vague symptoms of cancer.
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Celebrate our BHR workforce - Do you have someone to nominate?
Let us know if you have a health or social care worker in BHR who deserves to be
celebrated.

 

Events and Training 
 
Ophthalmology education series of 1 hour webinars for Summer 2021 - 7pm every
Thursday from 22nd July 7pm – 8pm
Masterclass delivered by renowned ophthalmic experts in various specialist fields.

12 August - "High quality glaucoma care: what GPs and optometrists should
know" - Dr. Anthony Khawaja
19 August - Cataract and multi focal lens implants - Dr. Alexander Ionides

Follow this link for more information.
Mental Health – Showcasing Kooth’s services including clinical processes and
safeguarding procedures 18/19/23 August

18 August - 14:00- 15:00
19 August - 17:00 - 18:00
23 August - 12:30 - 13:30

Follow this link to register.
Proactive Care in Diabetes Management: Low Risk Pathway - 10 August (12pm -
1.30pm) 
A 90 minute workshop exploring ways to support people with diabetes to manage their
own conditions through lifestyle changes and improved awareness of the condition.
Making Every Contact Count Online Training - 10 & 18 August 
The course is designed for any frontline workers who are in a position to have short
conversations with the public and use these to deliver very brief interventions that
support peoples’ health and wellbeing. Follow this link for more details.
Proactive Care in Asthma: Low Risk Pathway - 17 August (1pm - 2.30pm) 
Exploring the advice and guidance available to support people with asthma to improve
their lifestyle and better manage their condition.
Online Consultation Systems: NEL Procurement Process – 17th August 13:00 –
14:00
Join us for an informative session where we will be sharing an update on the
procurement process for Online Consultation systems within NEL. Attendees will
understand:

Outcomes from the NEL OC system questionnaire
What are the key timelines and steps for procurement of online consultation
systems for NEL practices
What decisions practices will need to make and when

This is a NEL wide event and will be of interest to practice leadership teams. To register
for this session please follow this link: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/nel-online-
consultation-system-update-tickets-166150166621. If you are unable to register, you
can still join the meeting via TEAMS Link - NEL OC PROCUREMENT UPDATE
If you can’t attend and would like to access the recording, please email
nelondon.totaltriage@nhs.net
 
Proactive Care in Hypertension Management - Low Risk Pathway - 19 August
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(12pm - 1.30pm) 
Designed to strengthen confidence and skills in empowering people with hypertension
to monitor and manage their blood pressure from home.
Proactive Care in Diabetes Management: Medium and High Risk Pathways - 24
August (1pm -2.30pm) 
Explore the diagnosis and management of patients with Diabetes with complex clinical
needs that fall into the medium-risk and high-risk priority groups.

Diabetes: Understanding the diet of various groups - Thursday 26 August 4 -
5pm
Aimed at the Personalised Care workforce. The session will be delivered
by Amitha George, Lead Diabetes Specialist Nurse and Dr Jyoti Sood, BHR CEPN
Training Hub GP Clinical Lead. Follow this link to register

Free Learning Disabilities Annual health check webinars for GPs – Mental
Capacity Act (23 September 1.00 – 2.00pm)

Principles of the Mental Capacity Act
The use of MCA when working with people with learning disabilities
Case studies

 
Please follow this link to download flyer for full details, dates and booking instructions. 
 

HEE training hub e-bulletin

BHR CEPN – transformation and training hub  

Useful links

Latest CEG – BHR Practice update
Latest BHRUT update
Latest Barts Health stakeholder update

 

 
Please keep checking the dedicated COVID-19 GP intranet daily as it is regularly
updated. We’ll continue to share BHR-specific information once a week, alongside the
weekly NEL Primary Care e-bulletin.
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